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ABSTRACT

The nim of this stlldy "'nJ to nssess the ftrte ofnlltologolls fnt tisslle gmfts hmvcsted nlld processed v)' fi"e
diffel'mt ll1ethods: vlimt sllctioll, shmp sllctioll, disscctioll, trcntmC1lt, nlldln"n_l/e. Fnt ",ns hml'estcd ji·om
the sllvwtnueous tisslle ofthe illterscnplllm· regioll ill 25 miJiJits nlld injected illto thc Sltbclltmleolls m·en of
the conJlex smface ofthe enr. Hm1iCstillg ",ns v)' either opell slI1xricnl c.\"cisioll or Sltctioll. WlJere opell sll1lJicnl
excisioll ",ns IIsed, tbe FnlPllcllts w...·e cut illto smnller pieces with scissors. SlIctioll ill tbe bl1l1lt nlld shmp
sllction grollps wns pC1frmlled IIsillg en1l1mlns witb vhmt or sl;mp erl.lTed sllctioll holes, respecti"e!v. /11 votb
sllctioll grollps nlld dissectioll grollp, the l;nrJlested tisslle IJlm illjected witbollt jilrther proemillg. /11 the
t1mt/llC1ltgrollp, 2 ml ofcell 199 cultnre medilllll nlld Earle's vnsie snit sollltioll were ndded, nlld in tl;e
InJlngegrollp tbe tisme wns wnshedwith Rillger's Inctate. Animnls were killed nt 7 (II =9), /80 (II = 8), nlld
360 (II =8) dn)'s. S...inl cross sectious we,·e rnkm Fom enel; recipiellt nren nlld the specimellS processed fOr
hi"ology. 77;e imnges ji-O/ll enel; sectioll were digitnlized ill n compllter nlld, witb the nssi.ftnllce of illJnBe
nllnlvsis sojtJlJm·e, the "olllme of,·emnilli,,!! fat cells IIms enlclllated fOr enel; reeipimt mm. The percelJtnge
1J01llmes offnt cells fOlllld ill enel;grollp nt 360 dn.\'s were: iJlllllt SIlCtiOll 14,0%, sbmp mctioll 35%, dissee
tioll 45%, t1"ent1I1C11t 27%, nlldlmmge 16% (p=0.003).
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Fig. 1 Drawing of an car
showing standard trans
verse cuts made ill each
specimen at a distance of
1 em.

Fig. / - Esquema. de
cilindro eom seepies
trfl11svcrmis n· entia CC1l

tbnetro parn lJistoplastin..

MATERIAL & METHODS

INTRODUCTION

Fig. 2 Photograph of a spccimcn of the sharp suction group
on the 360th postoperative day.

Fig. 2 - Nota-JC sigllijicntipn Jobrevidn dc l'o/uJ/lc de tceido
trrmspltl1lffldo rio cililldro corte (C), nos 360 dim.

Four a.nimals in each of the three time periods were
randomly chosen tor analysis. The presence of tat
cells, stroma, cystic formation, and infLlJnmatory
reaction was scored in all histological sections. A

ately injected without further processing. In the treat
ment group, 2 ml of cell 199 cululI"C medium and
Earle's basic salt solution were added, and in the lav
age group the tissue was washed over a screen with
Ringer's lactate before injection.

The recipient site was the subcutaneous ,lrea of the
convex surface of the rabbit's ear. A total of 5 ml of
fat tissue was injected into each site, forming a cylin
drical deposit aJong the route of injection. Each rab
bit was grafted with all tlve of difterent methods, ran
domly distributcd on both cars. The injection, which
was done by manual compression ofthe syringe con
taining the far, oficred no resistancc. Antibiotics were
not used.

Animals were killed at 7 (n=9), 180 (n=8), and 360
(n=8) days. All five specimens were harvested from
each anim3.1. Each specimen was cut tr~lIlsvers~llJy by
every .I. em (Fig. ]), resulting a mean ofsix fragments
tium each specimen. These fragments were fixed in
10% buftered t,)rmalin and embedded in paraftin for
histological sections, which were stained with
haematoxylin and eosin.

Morphometric Analysis

--+_+_'t"'

In both suction and dissection
groups, the tissuc harvested was
placed into a s~'ringe and unnledi-

Harvesting was by suction or open
surgical excision. When open sur
gical excision \vas used, the frag
ments were cut into smaLler pieces
(about 4 mm) with sharp scissors.
Suction in the blunt and sharp suc
tion groups was through cannulas
with blum or sharp edged suction
holes, respectively. In both in
srances, the internal diameter of the
cannulas for suction as well as for
injection was 5 mm,

Clinical sUldies are oflimited value for the assessment
of the efficacy of t,u grafting, as it is difticult to ana
lne preoperative and postoperative photographs ob
jectively'7'. Experimental studies, on the other hand,
either try to evaluate too small volunle ofgraft (aroLmd
1 m.l)(5. 6.10,16,20\ or they score their findings subjec
tivelvi{l - which 11recludes quantitative Jna.l\'sis of (fratt

I • t),

survival. The result is heterogeneous findings, so we
were stimulated to pursue a more objective qUCllltita
tive analysis, combining different methods of harvest
ing and processing.

Fat was harvested hom the subeutClneous tissue of the
inter scapular region of 25 male, New Zealand white
rabbits, 6 months old with a avcrage weight of 4,6
kg. The method used tor harvesting was suction on
one side and open surgical excision on the other, and
assignnlenr was random. This fat was then processed
and injected as an autograft. Based on the method of
harvesting and processing tive dif-
ferent types of grafting, were de- I
tined: blunt suction, sharp suction, I

dissection, treatmcnt, and lavage.

Suction lipectomy has caused renewed interest in au
tologous fat grafts(]". Although it is ell1 apparently
simple method in which fat can be retricved and uscd
tor grafting, wide variations exist in harvesting and
processing teclll1iques, torm of injection, rate of I:1t
resorption, and other factors. There is therefore con
troversy about its value.

•
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1,lhlL· II

LIOIe I,

fat cells, stroma, cystic formation, and inflamma
tory reaction were compared bv the Friedman two
way analysis of variance bv r:mks. A probability (a)

T:tbll: 1- An-Tagl: pcn:enugl: .Ullounts of .u..lipoc~ies, srrollla~

cysric furmanon, and inf1.ullll1:uory rl::KnOn assessed by coum
ing on rhl: sevl..'nth poswlxr:uiw da~; with com.:sponding p
\'.lllll:~.

Tirbcln [. Pcrcentllnis wMios dc ndipdciros, atrown, 1't~rri6cs cisticn-s
(R. C.) e illflnmnftio nO! 7 dins, obtidos no rctiwlndo, Jlns 5
11/onnlidndcs.
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where V = volume (mm3); d = distance between
sections (mm); I(a) = sum of the areas (mm');
and k = constant of tissue retraction.

Volumetric Calculation

V= tI.L(a).k

Four speci.mens offat tissue were harvested and im
mediatelv processed tor histological examination to
assess the amount of far cells and stroma present in
the tissue before injection. Scoring was done in the
same wav.

The images from the histological sections of every
specimen from all the animals were digiralized in a
computer. With the hclp of image analvsis software,
the area occupied by Elt cells and the total area of
the graft were calculated. The volume of these ele
ments was then calculated using the following for
mula:

reticle in a light microscope at magnification of I 00
\Vas used to quantify the amount in each process.
The areas that corresponded to a certain process
were counted as points and the sum of those points
\Vas the score for that process. The average number
of points counted for a whole cylindrical specimen
was 3,503. The countS in each specimen were then
transformed into percentages of each proeess.

Determination of the Constant (k)

To calculate the percentage volume ofsurviving fat
cells the tallowing formula was used:

The data obt<lincd fi'om the calculations of the vol
ume of graft and tat cells and absolute amounts of

On 16 randomly chosen specimens, the areas of
the cross sections wen: demarcated on a filter pa
per, before processing for histological examination.
These images on the paper filter were also digitalized
in the computer and the areas obtained from fresilly
sectioned tissue divided bv the sum of the areas
obtained afrer processing determined the constant
of retraction (k).
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"[lbk II I - Average pcnTnragc .UllOUIUS of:ldip<)(yr~,stroma,
cysric fornurion, and inf1.ullmarory reaction, assc.'>sed by (QUilt

ing 011 rhe 360th po~ropcr,lrivl: d:ly, widl corn:spolldingp val
lit'S.

TiTbcln flf- Percenrunis lIIidios dt ndipticiroJ, csnVlJln, rcgiocs dfricns
(It C.) c illjlnlllnrffo nos 180 dins, obridos 1/0 Iwiwlndo. I/ill 5
modnlidndcJ.

Tabk II . A\-CT.lg<.· Fx:ro.:magl: .1I1101InrS of .1dip()(~TeS,stroma,
cy~tic formarion..1I1d intl.U1l111.lrory reaction, .1....~e~St'd by l-OlllU

ing Ull rhe 180dl po~ropcr,lri\'c d.I~; \\'ith corrc:.pondingp \'.\1
w.:~.

TiTbcln [[ - Perccllrllnis 111ldios de ndip(icitus, cst11J111n, 1't,!!iocs dfticns
(It C.) c iJljlmJlnrffo nOJ 180 dins, olJridoJ 110 I'ctiCftlndo, 1IfH 5
lIIodnlidndcs.
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Fig. 33 - PhoromilTography of far tissue in
the dissection group on rhe seventh post
operative d;ly: rupnm:'d :ldipex:ytes an.: evi
dem ar the periphery of rhis section with
inflammatory cells permeating the area
(Hacmato>.)rlin and eosin, original nugnifi
cation x25).

Fig. 3n - 7ecido adiposo dissecado (ws 7 dins.
Destrrcrrm-se ndiptfcitos rotos, sepnmdos por
&raves inegulnres de celllias illj/amntdrias, wais
clridmres aperiferia do tecido tmllSplalltndo
(HE 25x).

Fig. 3b - Photomicrography of Eu tissue in
the dissection group on the seventh post
operative day: detail of the samc phoromi
crogr3.phy showing somc ruptured f3.t cells
surrounded by pol~'morphonudcar leuko
cytes and others surrounded by macroph~

ages (HaematoxyLin and eosin, original mag
nification x160).

Hg. 3b - 7i:cido adiposu dissemdo aos 7 dins.
Dcta/be da fttqgmfia allto"'iorOJldc se obsol'lull
alguns adiptfcitos rofOs parcin/mellte prccl1cbidos
por diu/as illj/nwntorins, no Indo de outros
circulldndoJ par II/ncrdftgos (HE /60x).

of less than 0.1 was accepted as signiticant.

RESULTS

Hyperaclllia and edema were noticed in the ear of
every rabbit 011 tht third day after grafting, bur re
solved spontaneously by the second postoperative
weck without any sign of infection.

A decrease in graft volllllle was noticed in all animals
in aU five groups (Fig. 2).

Descriptive Microscopy

On the 7'" day

The specimens in all diflcrent groups were similar,
bur therc \-vas greatcr intlammJtory reaction in those
tissues harvesred by liposuction. Scar tissue sur
rounded the graft, and eventually penetrated into
the spaces between ti-agments of the graft. inflam
matory reaction consisted mainly of Lvmphocytes
and plasma cells, mostly distributed in the pctiph
ery (Figs. 3 & 4). The central portion of transplant
was dcnsclv populated by fat cells and their cellular

I
/- -•

J. J'

)
j.)-.F

• J ..r r
~.. \.

architecture seemed to be prtserved.

011 tbc J80'" day

In all five groups the adiposc tissue \Vas casil~r iden
titiable and was surrounded bv a discrete layer of
connective tissllc. The graft WJS stiLI populated by
many En cells wirh preserved architecture. The in
tlammatory reaction persisted, but it consisted
mainly of macrophages and. giant cells conrain.ing
large vacuoles filled with lipid. A stroma of con
nective tissuc permeated the graft, tending to be
more fibrous in the center. Additional cystic for
mations containing lipid, and rare areas of calcifi
catIon were also observed within the tissue (Fig.
5).

011 the 360'" day

Tn most sections the grafted tissue was prtsent, and
well preserved fat cells predominated. The same type
of inflammatory reaction observed at 180 days was
also observed now, but it was Illllch evencr (Figs. 6
& 7).
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Fig. 4 . Phoromicrogr.lphy of fat tissue in the sharp suction
group on the seventh postoperative day: mpntrcd adipocytes
and different sizcs of cysts can be seen (Hacmacoxylin and
eosin, original magnification x25).

j..ig. 4 ~ Fotomin-ogrnftn do &IIX&,.to obrido par mefnO com cnllufa
de borda com corte. Obsen'n-se, fUJi 7 dins) lise dc adipocitos e
ftnJJafiio de cisros de whios rnmnn!Jos (HE 25-").

Morphometric Analysis

result in a more accurare quantificarion of grafr sur
vival. The wide variations found berween sections of
the same specimen and even within the same section,
confirmed these assumptions.

The histOpathological findings of this srudy were: far
cell degeneration, cysric formation, presence of lipid
filled vacuous, formation ofconnectivc tissue capsuJes,
and Ivmphocvric and plasmaric infIltration, are simi
lar to those reported in previous smdies of fat tissue
grafts{1O. H. 15. 1-. 191. In the centcr of thc speci.mcn in
flammarory cells and fibrous conneerive tissue had
replaced far cdls, as described bv GURNEY"o, and
ROSSATn"".

The method of blunt suction resulted in the grearesr
degrce of inf1<ul1matory reaction :it aU timc and the
lo\\'est rare ofgraft, survival, while sharp suction pro
duced the second highesr survival rare. These find
ings are possibly related to the injury caused to the
tissue by the harvesring method, which used cannulas
with blunt edged suction holes.

The samples offar rissue thar were used as controls
showed an average percentage volume of 83% of
far cells and 17% of srroma. The calculared con
srant of tissue retraction (k) was 2.29.

Tables I, II, and III show the average percentage
amount of each e1emcnt: far cells, srroma, cystic
formation, and inflaml11ator~r reaction assessed by
counting ar 7, 180, and 360 davs, respectively. The
inflammatory reaction decreased progressively, and
was low by 360 davs postoperarivelv.

The assumption thar adding culmre medium would
enhance fat cell survival was nor confirmed bv our
findings; the final volume of these cells was smaller in
the treated group than in the non-treared one har
vested in the same way (Table V). Likewise washing
with Ringer's Iaerate in the lavage group redueed graft
survival, possibly as a resulr of the osmotic gradient
on membrane integrity because the so called "physi
ological" solutions were originally formulared to be

r lhlc 1\

I'enod Blum Sharp l:>!»eclion T~a1rf)l'nl La"age f' \Vl!I"~

7 da.,·.< 73 " 90 " Sl 063

ISO d,,~s B " '" " 22 *4Jool

J60 "'a~'s " " " JI 20 on

13bk IV - An~rage pcrccmage "OIUlllC of surviving grafted tissuc in the five
diftercm groups ar 7, 180, and 360 days, with corresponding p values.
lirbc/a IV - Mcdi,l pcrccnruaJ de volume rcmancsccnre de recido rransplantado
,os 7, 180 c 360 di"".

'<0.001"""

"0"" Blum

7 dOl'S 20

180 da~'s "
3M da,s "

The average percentage volume of surviv
ing grafted tissue in the five different groups
is shown ar the rhree time intervals in -[able
\~ The maintenance of volume was similar
berween treatment groups, except at 180
davs (p=0.0005). Table V shows rhe aver
age percentage volumc ofsurviving fat cells
onlv. In the sharp suction and dissecrion
groups the volume observed at seven days
was maintained throughout the whole pe
riod of the smdy. Those same groups had
the best survival ratcs.

DISCUSSION

Histological evaluarion of the whole speci
men, as opposed to a sample biopsv only,
was chosen on the assumption thar ir would

Table V . Average percentage volume of surviving fat cells In the fivc diffl.:r
em groups at 7, 180, and 360 days, with CUITl.:SIXmding p valul.:s.

7frbela V - Volume porcenmal medio de <ldip6ciros sobrl.:vivcnres das 5
modaJidadcs, aos 7) 180 c 360 dias.
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Fig. 5a - PhorOlnicrography of fat tissue of the treatment
group on the 180'h postoperative day. The graft is surrounded
by fibrous connective tissue dlat forms penetrating sepra in
somc arcas. ll1cre is inflammation in dlC center of dle graft,
(Hacmaroxylin and eosin, original magnificatjon x2S).

Fig. 5(1. - Fotomicrogrnfia do tecido mliposo tmtndo~ aos 180 dins.
a e1lXcrto i circulldndo por tmbiculn de tecido cOlljtmrivo fibroso
com n{gum scptospcuetmlldo-o. Processo illjln1J1ntOrio repnmciollnl
no ,,"tro (HE 25x).

isotonic with red blood ceLis, and cell osmolarity may
vary in other tissues. The fact that there was more
cystic fornlation in the lavage group Illay strengthen
that hypothesis, assuming that these cysts originated
from cell degeneration. These findings do nor sup
port the recommendations of a IlllJllber of authors(l, J,

S.9.1I.1l} that insist on thorough lavage ofrhe adipose
tissue before injection, or those of the American So
ciety of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeons(}} that
also advocate the use of Ringer's Iacrare solution f()r
the same purpose.

The high percentage volume of fat cells present at 360
days (67% ro 84%), lead to the assumption thar at
this stage the graft is reaching a point of stabilit)\ as
the control rissue contained 83% of fat ceLis.

In the sharp suction group the maintenance of fat cell
volume throughout the experiment, together with the
low inflammatory reaction at 360 days, suggesr that
injury to the adipocytes occurred mainly at the time
of harvesting, but the dissection group, which prob
ably had the least injury during harvest, had a final
volume of far ceLis of only 45%. Because the tissue in
this group W~lS immcrscd in saline while being frag
mcnted into smaLler pieces, the same phcnomena of
membrane rupture hypothesized in the lavage group
could apply.

In rJle process of healing, as a result of the inflamma-

Fig. Sb - The same section in a bigger augmentation show
ing a giant cell with its v;lcuolizcd cytoplasm (Hacmatoxylin
and cosin, :(400).

Fig. 5b - Mnior aumcnto do cmnpo a1lterior. Ctflrtla,gignllfC com
citoplasma vawolizndo (HE 400x).

tory reaction, toxic substances such as free radicals
are produced. These substances enhance the injury to
the surrounding tissues and promore resorption of the
ten cells, whether or nor they are transplanted. For
this reason it is possible that the usc of agents that
neutralize free radicals may increase the overall sur
vival of fat tissue grafts

KONONAS et al.( (31 compared fat grafts obtained by
suction using blunt edged Gmnulas to those obtained
by direct dissection. At nine months they found that
the survival within the dissection group was 42% com
pared to that in the suction group, which was 32%.
Our findings were similar for direcr dissection. The
survival rate fmOld by Kononas et 'll. in the blLlnt group
is, however, higher than that tound in this study in
the blunt suction group, and is consistent with thar of
the sharp suction group. In this study, fat graft sur
vival was assesscd by volumctric analysis and an ex
tensivc qualitative evaluation, allowing a more pre
cise interpretation of the results. To our knowledge
such a thorough analysis has never been done before.
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